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$149 for a Laser Genesis Rejuvenation Treatment with Soothing Medical Mask & Mineral
Makeup Application ($503 Value)

Highlights Buy Details

Company Questions?

About

TeamBuy.ca | $149 for a Laser Genesis Rejuvenation Treatment with
Soothing Medical Mask & Mineral Makeup Application ($503 Value)
Sunday, October 28 2012, 8:20 PM

Complete medical-spa package.
Serene and comfortable spa atmosphere.
Comfortable, non-invasive way to to treat uneven
skin texture, scars, large pores and more.
See subtle, yet consistent results after each
treatment.
No unwanted side effects.

Includes a laser genesis treatment, soothing medical mask and
mineral makeup application from Britannia Dermedics.
Limit 2 per person, 2 as gifts.
1 per visit. Please book appointments in advance.

Expiry Date: June 7th 2012

Wrinkles can demonstrate longevity on earth, lack of moisturizing habits, and a misinterpreted facial frown towards a
cuddly panda cub eating a lolly. Leave out the confusion and smooth skin with today⧵'s TeamBuy: $149 for a laser
genesis treatment with soothing medical mask and mineral makeup application from Britannia Dermedics.

A leading provider of aesthetics, skin rejuvenation and anti-aging solutions, Britannia Dermedics is your destination for
everything beauty and beyond. Staff and practitioners have a passion for quality, service and innovation, and are
committed to exceeding the expectations of every client that comes through the door. From the second you arrive, you will
be greeted with professional and well-trained staff who are concerned with satisfying you 100% while also putting all your
questions to ease. With today⧵'s deal, skin will be revitalized with a laser skin rejuvenation treatment - laser genesis. An
innovative, technologically advanced way to promote vibrant and healthy looking skin, use laser genesis to treat
premature signs of aging, sun damage, excessive redness, large pores, uneven texture and fine line wrinkles.
Utilizing laser technology, laser genesis is a comfortable, non-ablative, non-invasive form of skin therapy, with no
unwanted side effects that easily stimulates collagen re-growth simple and effectively. Great for faces and necks, the
procedure is described as relaxing and therapeutic, as the laser hand piece is moved back and forth about 1/2 inch
above the skin. After the treatment, a more youthful glow and creamy, healthy complexion can be seen, as skin⧵'s uneven
texture is improved. Also included with this skin-beautifying package is a mineral makeup application and soothing
medical mask known to renew the look of skin and make faces feel especially fresh post laser treatment.

For more information on today⧵'s deal, please visit: www.cutera.com.
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817A - 49th Avenue SW 
Calgary, Alberta, T2S 1G8

 Britannia Dermedics
 Website
 (403) 984-4313

Map

Map Data  Terms of Use

 View This Deal's Q&A (2)

 Call The Merchant: (403) 984-4313

 See our FAQ

More Deals See All »

$489 for a 4 OR 6 Night Stay at a
Private Beachfront Mexican Villa

Up to 99% Off Laser Hair Removal

View Shop

$29 for a 3-Course Dinner and
Comedy Show for 2

$25 for a Pedicure and Shellac
Maniucre

$25 for $50 Worth of Vitamins,
Proteins & Supplements

$325 and Up for a Rocky Mountain
Helicopter Tour Package

http://www.britanniadermedics.com/
tel: (403) 984-4313
http://www.google.com/intl/en-US_US/help/terms_maps.html
http://www.teambuy.ca/discussionThread.php?id=2331
tel: (403) 984-4313
http://www.teambuy.ca/faq.php
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/calgary/all-buys
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/calgary/28141041
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/calgary/shop/28141003
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/calgary/shop/28141003
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/calgary/28140861
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/calgary/28141049
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/calgary/28140953
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/calgary/28140894
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$10 for $20 in TeamBucks

$49 for an Interior/Exterior Detailing
Package

LAST CHANCE: $24 for a 24-Piece
Professional Make-up Brush Set

$29 for a 1600 Thread Count
Equivalent Sheet Set

LAST CHANCE: $79 for a 7-Inch
Vortex A13 Android 4.0 Tablet

$10 for a Pair of Fold Over Yoga
Capri Pants

http://www.teambuy.ca/en/calgary/28141159
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/calgary/28141128
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/calgary/28140880
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/calgary/28140738
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/calgary/28140839
http://www.teambuy.ca/en/calgary/28140917

